Random phosphorylation of the two heads of thymus myosin and the independent stimulation of their actin-activated ATPases.
Like other vertebrate nonmuscle myosins, thymus myosin contains two phosphorylatable light chains. Phosphorylation of these light chains regulates the actin-activated ATPase of this myosin. The time courses for the phosphorylation of both monomeric and filamentous thymus myosin by gizzard myosin light chain kinase fitted single exponentials to greater than 85% phosphorylation. This indicates that the two heads of thymus myosin are phosphorylated at the same rate and suggests that these phosphorylations are random processes. The actin-activated ATPases of thymus myosins with different levels of light chain phosphorylation were also determined. A linear relationship was obtained between the extent of light chain phosphorylation and stimulation of the actin-activated ATPase. Since thymus myosin appears to be phosphorylated randomly, this linear relationship indicates that phosphorylation of one head of thymus myosin stimulates the actin-activated ATPase of that head independently of the phosphorylation of the second head. The apparent random phosphorylation of thymus myosin light chains contrasts with the reported ordered phosphorylation of the light chains of filamentous smooth (gizzard) muscle myosin. Also, while the actin-activated ATPases of the two heads of thymus myosin are regulated independently, both heads of gizzard myosin must be phosphorylated before the ATPase of either head is activated by actin.